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Interpretation.
4. In this Order—
The Act of 1878 means The Contagious Diseases

(Animals') Act, 1878:
Cattle means bulls, cows, oxen, heifers, and

calves:
Animals means, except where it is otherwise

expressed, cattle, sheep, and goats, and all
other ruminating animals, and swine :

Foreign, applied to animals and things, means
brought to England or Wales or Scotland
from a foreign country :

Customs means Her Majesty's Customs:
Admiralty Wharf means a part of a port defined

by Special Order of the Privy Council as a
Foreign Animals Wharf for Naval purposes
only:

Superintendent includes a foreman or whar-
finger or other person at the time being in
charge of a Foreign Animals Wharf:

Reception-lair means a lair or other proper place
adjacent or near to the landing-stage, pier,

' quay or other part of a Foreign Animals
Wharf where animals are landed, and set
apart for the reception of animals immediately
after landing:

Lairage-men means men specially appointed by
the occupiers of a Foreign Animals Wharf
for the purpose of landing animals at such
Wharf and feeding and watering and tending
them in a reception-lair :

Beshipment Station means a part of a port
defined by Special Order of the Privy Council
as a Foreign Animals Quarantine Station for
the landing and quarantining of foreign
animals intended for reshipment to a foreign
country:

Landing-Place means any dock, quay, wharf,
or other place approved* by the Privy Council
for the landing, and includes any lands,
buildings, or premises so approved for the
lairage, of foreign animals not subject to
slaughter or quarantine:

Disease includes, with the diseases specified in
the Act of 1878 (that is, cattle-plague, con-
tagious pleuro-pneumonia of cattle, foot-and-
mouth disease, sheep-pox, or sheep-scab),
glanders, farcy, and swine-fever:

Carcase means the carcase of an animal, horse,
ass, or mule, and part of such a. carcase,
and the meat, flesh, bones, hide, skin, hoofs,
horns, offal, or other part, of an animal, horse,
ass, or mule, separately or otherwise, or any
portion thereof:

Fodder means hay or other substance commonly
used for food of animals :

Litter means straw or other substance commonly
used for bedding or otherwise for or about
animate:

Master includes a person having the charge or
command of a vessel:

Chapter, Article means Chapter, Article of this
Order :

Schedule means, except where it is otherwise
expressed, Schedule to this Order :

Other terms, unless it is otherwise expressed,
have the same meaning and scope as in the
Act of 1878.

CHAPTEB I.—PROHIBITION.
Prohibited Countries.

5.—(!•) Unless and until the Privy Council
otherwise order, animals brought from any of the
countries comprised in Part I of the First Sche-
dule shall not be landed.

(2.) Unless and until the Privy Council other-
wise order, by Special Order relating to Schleswig

or to Holstein, or by any other Special Order, or
by any General Order, cattle brought from either
of the countries comprised in Part II of the First
Schedule, and cattle, sheep, or goats being or
having been on board a vessel at the same time
with cattle so brought, shall not be landed. -

CHAPTER IE.—FOREIGN ANIMALS SUBJECT TO
SLAUGHTER.

Ports having Foreign Animals Wharves.
6. The following are the ports at which parts

are at the date of this Order, by Special Orders of
the Privy Council,- defined as Foreign Animals
Wharves:

Barrow-in-Furness. Liverpool.
Bristol. London.
Cardiff. Plymouth.
Falmouth. Portsmouth.
Glasgow. Southampton.
Grimsby. South Shields.
Hartlepool. Sunderland.
Hull.

Conditions of Landing.
7.—(1.) The landing of foreign animals at d

Foreign Animals Wharf under the provisions of
this Chapter is subject to the following condi-
tions :

First. That the vessel in which they are im-
ported has not, within one month before
taking them on board, bad on board any
animal exported or carried coastwise from a
port or place in any of the countries men-
tioned in Part I of the First Schedule, or
any cattle exported or carried coastwise from
a port or place in Belgium or the German
Empire or any cattle, sheep, or goats being
or having been on board a vessel at the same
time with cattle so brought.

Second. .That the vessel has not within one
month before taking them on board or at
any time since taking on board the animals
imported, entered any port or place in any
of the countries mentioned in Part I of the
First Schedule.

Third. That the animals imported have not,
while on board, the vessel, been in contact
with any animal exported or carried coast-
wise from any port or place in any of the
countries mentioned in Part I of the First
Schedule, or any cattle exported or carried
coastwise from a port or place in Belgium or
the German Empire, or any cattle, sheep, or
goats being or having been on board a vessel
at the same time with cattle so brought.

Fourth. And in the case of sheep, goats, and
swine, that the vessel has not within one
week before taking them on board or at any
time since taking on board the sheep, goats,
or swine imported, entered any port or place
from which the landing of sheep, goats, or
swine is for the time being prohibited.

(2.) And the animals imported shall not be
landed at a Foreign Animals Wharf unless and
until the master of the vessel has on each occasion
of importation of foreign animals therein delivered
to the Commissioners of Customs or their proper
officer, a declaration made and signed that all the
animals then imported therein are properly im-
ported according to the provisions of this Article.

Exception in favour of Admiralty Wharves.
8. The provisions of the following Articles of

this Chapter shall not extend to an Admiralty
Wharf, namely, Article 9 (Regulations applying to
Landing-Stage) Article 10 (Charge of Animals on
Landing) Article 11 (Disposal of Animals on
Landing) Article 12 (Regulations applying to
Reception-Lair) Article 13 (Regulations applying


